
mcusic
traditional blues

t seems that the
tcrdency of miodc'rn blues
musicians lately ias bec'n ta
explore tîe roats of tlîeir rnusic
mare fLyI. Tiîs fias mnoved the
focus away troni heavy el'ctric
sounds aîd rmade tlîe use of
acaustic instrurments rmore
papular.

Two sucîr rîusicans are
Wally M ay and N a tfi er,
collectively knowvri as Po'gy,
wha appeared at Roore at the
Top last weekend.

Po'gy draws inaterial
froni the vast fiîeld of traditional
blues, music- by people like
Jelly-Roll Mortaoi, Leadbelly,
Willie Dîxan, and Mîssîssippi
John Hurt, ta name a ewv.

if you didn't sec Pa'gy
at RATT, try ta catch theni
somnewhere eIse; its îot often
tlat you qet a chance ta hear
traditional blues pcrformed live,
at least not in Edmontoni.

T. Taylor

movies
new centurions

W h e n J o s e P fh
ViVambauqh wrotc hîs book, he
obviorisly intended ta prescrit a
brased vew of the Las Arngeles
Police Dept., and policemen in
gencral. He tries ta show
1'policermen as huran beîngs'
while, at the sarne tirne, giving
t h em e xt ra -hu ma n
reçoonsibilities and knowledge.
Urfortunately, I think anyane
with any intelligence realized
that caps were human a long
time aqo.

The book was carc'fully
constructed with every incident
tied in so, that the plot was very
plausible. Now 1 confess I lîke ta
have thîngs mnake sense, 1 want
each occurerîce ta be in sanie
way related ta the preccding
events. The mnovie is comTposu'd
otf in ci de n ts plu (cked
helter-skelter train the book and
tlien stuck toqether. The plat of
the movie bears orîîy the faintest
resemblarîce ta the book in that
everything but the names of the
characters has been changed.

The reason I write tirst
about the book is that the roavre
s very bad. Outsîde of George C.

Scotts brilliant characterization
of the veteran patrolman Andy

KIVis ky , t h e raov!ie i
populated by a series of stock
wooden charactors. The' reason
Scott laoks Sa qood is that
evrone else Sa very bad.

The New Centurions
prescrits no important social
comment nor lias tl any artistrc
merit. lts chief strength lies in ds
close resemblance ta the T.V.
series 'Adam 12' (a Jack Webb
praductian). A large segment of
the populace likes ta watch the
inside operations of a 'big-city'
police force. Alriqht, 1 admit 1
like that type of action. 1 lîke ta
hear the talk of 'black and
whites', 1 lîke ta hear about
Code 8's, but, you can get the
sanie thinq tram the book and
for hlaIthtle cost. Ta'ke my
advice, buy the book, and wait
for the movie ta came an
television.

W.McKenna

records
'obscured by

clouds'
If LA VALLEF, thîe

filmn on whîch this soundtrack is
bascd, is as obscure as Barbet
Schroeder's other wark 'More',
then we may neyer have the
apportunîty ta hear this music
n its truc context.

Most ot the tracks are
relatively simple and that in
tsclf is unusual for Pink Floyd.

Though most of their music
cantairîs threatening and
primitive undertones, the title
track and 'When Yau're la' seem
particularly blatant in this
respect. These cuts are offset by
soft, meladic folk tuneswhich as
far as mood ge are sîmilar ta
'Seamus' and 'San Trapex' fromr
the last album. They cantairi
scattercd lyrics which pravide a
few dlues as ta the theme of the
mavie, which seems ta be a
yauthful kind of liberation.

There is only anc cut
on the LP wlîich daes Floyd
justice and that is 'Absalutely
Curtains'. tl is a study of sounds
and textures cammencing with
an instrumental hum which
abtains a startling climax and
fînally subsides into a surreal
childrcn's sing-song. It is a
classic, holding its awn against
such greats as 'Echocs',
'Saucerful of Secrets' and
'lnterstellar Overdrive'. Other
than that the album is hardly
warth the bother. Far the ardent
P in k Flaoy d f an it's a
disappointment.

T. Tawnshend

art
artario 72

An exhibition
entitled 'artaria 72' is being >10
featured at SUB Art Gallery e.
from Oct. 12 ta Oct. 22. 'artaria
72' is a collection af sculpture
and prints and is: 'published for
sale at cost by the Ontaria Arts
Council as a non-profit public
service, ta intraduce students
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and the public everywhere to
some of the color, exciteenrt
and quality of conternparary
Canadian art, through dirî'(t
persanal experience- with the
abjects.'

Some of the artîsts
included in the package arc: Ron
Baird, Don Jean-Louis, Arthiur
Handy, Dîk Zanider, Louis cW
Niverville, and others. If you are
particularly attracted ta any of
the works, you can order tlrrm11
by mail for only two ta fiftîr'n
dollars. Furtîier information cairi
be obtained frorn the Ar t
Gallery or by cantacting 11wf,
Ontario Arts Council, 15( Bloor
St. W., Toronto 5, Ontario.,

Audacity: Canada East

The exhibition entitled
Diversity:Caîîada East, curren tly
at the Edmonton Public Art
Gallery encompasses a vory wide
range, bath af artîstic niethods
and of quality. To this confusion
s added the bewildermcnt of

seeing 50 many apparently
useless efforts being displayed as
if sameane valued them as
art.

Now anc can, as an art
critic has reccntly donc,
succurnb ta this confusion,
thraw up one's hands in
despair and talk about the
'dîversity' of the exhibition. But
the arganizers of the exhibition,
The Edmonton Art Gallery and
the Norman Mackenzie Art
Gallery, have already latched on
ta the word 'dîvcrsity' and
exploited tl bath fu cuver up the
fact that the exhibition is
characterîzed not by diversity,
but by utter disarder,andto
provide same sort af artificial
theme or unity ta the
exhibition. But ta say that there
s unity in the diversity is a

Spiro-Agnewism, that ranks with
other such languagc-destraying
gems as 'We are fighting for
peace in Vietnam'.

lnstead, 1 would like ta
of fer some reasanable
explanations ta the whole
perplcxing thing.

The first possibîlity, of
course, is that the majority of
this stuff is art after aIl, and that
n my naivety 1 can't tell garbage
from art. tl could just be for
example, that a work by Pierre
Ayot, entitled 'Party Time' is
tremendausly deep or beautiful
or clever or samething. tl
cansists of several balloans stuck
onto a square board with a few
black markings an it, but
perhaps 1 have mîssed
something. Perhaps tl shows
insight into the nature of aur
two-dimensional representations
of a. three-dimensional world.
Perhaps tl s infended not as an
explanation but as a stimulation
ta further thought. Perhaps tl is

only a technical exercise that is
designed ta appeal tc another
artist. Perhaps tl s just bad art.

If tl wasn't for the fact
that the exhibition doi-s cantain
some good art, the disturbing
thouglît that I have missed
something in the other warks
would not pcrsist.

For example, 1 can sec
the paint of Edward Zelenak's
"Convolutions". where the huge
fiberglass cails look like a
painfully cantorted worm or a
gut in a spasm. The artist has nat
exercised any particular talent in
ils cnnstruc-tinn, since tl s very
simple and since the seams arc
visible and detract from the
effect, but at least in this case
the idea is reasanably clear.

W al1t er R ed inger's
s en suaou s s c ulpt ur e
'Spermatogenesis Il' is alsa
intcresting ta look at and seems
ta invalve creativity and possibly
a good deal of skill.

A better explanation
for the entire phenomenan of
this exhibition is that may of the

artists are dcceiving themselves,
é,rt critics, art gallery directars,
and bliyers, ita thinking that
wlîat they are doing represcats
talenît whenî t actually does
not.Such a systemn would bc,
protected by the Catch-22 af tlîe
art biz: 'If yau dan't apprecrate
the genîus and profundity of thîs
'Nork , t h en yau are an
uncultured ignoramus.'

I suspect that this is the
explanation af such items as
'Warld No. 38'--by Ron Martin.
t is a simple pattern, such as

might be found an a chcckered
shirt, hbut the artist ascrihes
tremendous prafundity ta his
creation by its title. In a work
such as fhis, the art gallery
directors, nat ta be autdone,
nad their heads and rave about
its brîlliance, the art crîtics state
that it adds ta the diversity of
Canadian art, and the buyers
speculate on a picture that thr'y
secretly think is artless. ln short,
nobody admits that, in fact, the
emperar has na clothes.

A. Savaqe

Party' time
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